
F.N- 16-8/2019-rS.s
Ministry of Human Resource Development
Department of School Education & Literacy

(IS-5 Section)

o^t , $o.cember,2Ol9
Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi.

To

The Additional Chief Secretary/ Principal Secretary / Secretary (Education),
All States and UTs

Madam/Sir,

Department of Justice with the assistance of MyGov is conducting online

q.uiz and essay competitions. These can be access through

https: / /quiz.mveov.in/ and https: / / www. mygov. in / task/ constitution-day-

CS -contest . The terms and conditions of the quiz and essays is attached.

The quiz will close on at 20.00 hours of 25.12.2019 and the last date for

submission for essay competition is 26.1.2020.

2. It is requested that above information may be disseminated in the

schools so that maximum number of students can participate in the online quiz

and essay competition on Constitution Day.

s faithfully,

Encl: As above.

(Rajesh M
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

Tele No. 23384501

a)

Subject:-Celebration of Constitution Day -reg.



No.F.1732120t9fE.1
Golerement of lndia

tinbtry of !fuman ResouEe OevetopmeBt
DeparEnent of School Education and Libr?cy

l{ery Oelhi, $e 12tr Decenrber, 0t9

Subiect Celebralftrn of "Consttulion Daf- rWgtfing.

Pl find eacled ail e-rrail &ed 12.12.2A19 recaiwd frun Dqaftnent d
Justice on the subj€l nentioned aborre, the contdils of rut*Jr ae self+Stabry.
Accordingily, it b requested tH adi,r m4r be intiated b propqde the d€trft d Quiz

an<t Esry ComeeAton, in sctrools ana Smrufs {*o tEqE 6st {or t*irg fidter
necesary acf*x in *|is regard.

Undcr Secnlery (EE.l)
JS(lnst)
Js(rDil)
JS{ss.r}
JS{Admh& AE)
JS($s-H)
JS&EA
DDG{Strts}

Cornmisioner, KVS
Director, IICERT
Chairperson, IICTE
Dir€cbr, NBB
Director, DAE

Conrmissioner, l{tiS
Cftainhan, CBSE
Cteiman, illOS
Dir€ctor, CTSA

Goov tror information to:

PPS to Seey.(SE&L)
DSGEYV)

(Rai6h



M Grnait lleeru manula <coo.dlnatlotull@gmall.con>

tiaftG3 <sir*s3gi,3.nicilP Ttu, Deo 12, 20'19 at 11:12 AII
To: cornrniasioner-w@gw.in, @{fireBiLrqrw€@ld|oo.ca , h,s.coflrrxrsixr6.grned.com, seqf@nb-in,
cr@nir6-*.ir! cperffi .or$ r@IctFin.Iaolg, d1r€ctor.rE€nb.in, iddE nftfil@mal.com,
dirr&tddri6a@gmail.co.h,@r*taf on€s. ll&mai.sn

- 
OrtgitEl tl6ssagB 

-
Frcm: SllA&E { S}nnAgIAyA <diri1&i@ov.in>
Dale: Dee 12, 2019 '10:01:08 AM
Subiect; Re - Citizens eIi.,s di\ri6os
To: lsdlang6an@nic.in, ,cp€'s.nt/s@gov-in, aceadors@gnEil.mm, jcacadkus@gmail.mrn, Saciin Sintu JS
<sinha3@nic.in>
Cc: Sustrna Taishete <Fstdor@gov.m>

Fud: Re - Gitipns duties actiyit'res
'1 messeg€

Deq Sir/Ifadm"

Ltndy r!&r b dr discussies hc.trat onl ltt December 20 t9 in fu o&e of Secreuy, Dcpatoent of
Justice-

Regards,

Deparhent of Justice, with 6e assisme of MyGcr is cor&rctirg orlire Quiz md Essay corpetitioos.
Ilese can be accessed tkough htFs://quiz.mygov-in/ and htFs:/vnrrv"mygov.inBli;onsdtution-
day-essayontesU.

The t€rms atd oondilions d tte ryz dd €ssay b attached. The Ouiz u,ill dose m at 2O,OO hrs c, 25/i2l I9 fid trtg
lalt daE br subrnbsioo fur essay compattiixr b 26th Jaruaty 2020.

we have creatcd IEC naerial *rat yo corff rse inrhc activitbs m citia DdL's &ning 266 Nov 20lg
to 266 Nov 2820. Tb linl &r th IEC uereiel en BoJ websie is a tM below.

tfb8rdoi.gDir.in He6ec-mabriab,

Offce of Joiflt S€crBtary (Adut E(fueaton & CooR .)

(Shailesh Skivastaya)
Director (Admin & Azj )
Dept of J6tice,
Jaisa*nsr House.26, Mansingh Road.New Oet {l
01 1 -230721 35
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Co6tturiou Quiz I tvfiEov Quiz

MyGov

.2()
Score

Constitution aEiz I MYGov aqiz

hrp6r/SlizDygpv.idquizcoqstitrtioo-qu'

.20
Questions

.3OO

Seconds

Read the fotrowtngimtrrrriioru carcfuEy.

. ltis is a timrd quiz wirh zo qu€stioes to be anslrrered in 3oo secon&
r lbcse Sestioos wifbrrn&Ebpi&edemthe gostionbaL
o Itr-rnners wiII be adjudged on the basis of maximim sumber of orrect

answeEl-
. In case of maltiib prticipats ba"iry given sme nnmberof correct

answers, the putkipants wto ta*e the kast time to complete the quiz rvill
be a{iudged the winner.

I of 3 lZ t2.2019, l0:00 AM
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Corsticltbtr Quiz | !t:/Gqv Qdz htFr(qdzryg3v-idqtriz/co$itltion+rz

o Yeu ca sHp a tsrEL qEestbn and come ba& to it iater.
. The quiz ndil start as sooo .rs )ou click th€ $ilt Qtb buttoil.

About Qriz
on the occasim of the zoth miwrsary year of tle ad@ioa of the Indian
Constitution by fu Oostitrrnt esmbh the Gwermeut of Idia bas &cjded
to launch a par-bag ratio*ruirb programne of acffiies staniag from the z6th
Novembeq zorg to 6th Horcmber, zozo focrssd m Gtizens Duties. lbe year-
long activities aim to semsitis€ the citizens towar& S€ir duti€s o the oation,
society gnd fuIknreitizeos to mke them csnscious of tteir duties ard becm
active paticipatrts in the progress ofthe nation-

The Indian Comtitution is the world's longest rvdtten corstitution rfrbb prwides
an scellent frarer,r,ork for goveming the world's laryest democracy' It nurturts
the aspirations ofits citizens, and is a true living Constitution in as nuch as it
gives the widest possible amplitude for the realization ofboth indiviilual Xbaties
aad desires ad at the same time edorces the need for a collective growth and
tievelopment As w€ €el€brate seventy years ofthis remarkable documeot for
socd political and economic dwelopment wtich has irformed almost every
aspect of tndian life, it is important to ueate awareness amongst the lndian
citizens about tle Constitution and its special ftatures, particularly Fuudanental
Duties, as enshrined in the Constitutioa. A Quiz Competition is being orgarised
by the Deparhent of Justice, Miaistry of I:w & Justice, Gonmrent of India in
collaboraton with MyGov b make all the citizens aware of theii duties aud follow
them.

Terms andConditions
r. The Quiz is bei4 cgaized by the Departusnt of Ju$ice, Miaistry of kw &

Justice, Gowrnment of Iadia
e. Tk quiz shdl oper on November 26, 2019 at r'o:oo hrs (rSI) ad will close

at 2o:oo hls (IST) on December 25, zor9. Enfies received outsae ofthese
time/dates will not be rrali.l.

3. It is a timed quiz.
+ 1Ae quiz wiI be avaihble for all contestants for tbe perird of5 minutes $oo

secodsl, in r*tich ttey harrc to aasw ao multiple choice based qoe$iors
5. All tbe questios are arailaHe in boti laaguages (Hindi and EnElisht,

partieipaits can swit& over to any lantuage tky pre&r to fiaisL the quie
6. Thee quetious will be ranitonly pid<ed from the question bank.
z. Winners will be adjudged on the basis of maxinum number of conect

aDswels-
8. In case d multiple participanS haviag given saae nruber of corrcct

a*wers. tbe paticipa$G rAo ta}" the least time to comp&ete the ${z a,il
be adjudged fhe witrner.

9. The quiz will start as soon as the particlnnt drdc the Start edz bdtor"
10. Ertry itrto &e Quiz is open to all mtrarlts ufro are residens of India or al1e

of Inilian o{gin.
rr- You will be rcquired to provi& )ername, eomil address, telephone

number and pctal d&ess. By $$mittitrg )lour coEt2r.i d€td; pu will gire
consent to tb8€ deta s beiry'used for the-purpose of rle euiz

t2. OEce subEited aD etrEy calRot b€ withdratvL
13. Gne enEant catr partkipate oaly once. Mukiple eutries from the same

elrtrat wiII Dot be cousidered and will be di*:rded.
14. OrBadzers will mt aLt@t any respotrsibility ftr entries that are lo*, are hte

2of3
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Constitution Day Essay Contest

L:* hte Jan 26J020 23:45 ru IflT (GMT +5.30 tlrs)
Loein to PadiiEfie

The Cmstitrtion is rcrt*rtre, flenltde d song €oorlgh to toldttc cormy o Eecrffi in
peelire aod in cmtine. Comirg fton diverse backgrounds nrd difiercr plcf,4positioDsb
arouod tkcc h"adred nen ad wonrcn assernbled in the wiffer of 19.t5 to fdm tkelves imo a
Constiar.d Ass€@hty iE ord€r to €Gg€€ i! otr€ oflh. most cxtEasive s6d e#atrdiLay
exerciges ia huriraa histry i.e. itafting of fu Cwimiol of hdia Muh IiLc tk courry d it
p3oph, rtc Cd6titrti{D tm srtrvived ud rkived" T}e Constiartim ofladia lays do*a the basic
law of &e hd aod frcs fuidmenal political pinciphs, ploccdueq facticec rights, powers,

ad daties of the govameor- It iEpqrE constirufiiEd suprtmcy aad not psdiarDe,il&ry
supremscy, 8s it is aot creded by the Psli,IEt hx, by a corlstitufnt rscdly, d dopted by
is people, with a decltaticn il its paoble.

bdia gaiaed is iatlqrend€oce @ t5tr August 1947, seer tb Bribli rr{c in India between 1600
ad 1947 lhroqgh the East India Compay. Vieeroys aod Govermr Claerals with the hob of
Chrters ad oter eoatunts m"de by tbc British Hia€rl Thc iryrtaot legislrtion viz
ih€ lrdim Colncih Act, 1909, the Goverameat oflDdia Act, l9l9 dCrovemmt of lodia Act,
1935 $ould bc rsfcred here as they h.ve ei6sr tlirecdy or indircctly s@tftotsd to dhe 'idlring
of tb€ r rian CorstitEtk !. Tk ra<r:en Consinrtioa is rhc world's logesr wrilea coastitfibt to
govera tte wortd's kgest {tEmoerscy ed it cotimes to fintier ib aspirariors of its citizcos,
and it a tw liviag Con$inri& ir s mrch as it girrcs r[e wltest possible aacplinde fc the
rcalidba oJ br{h iindiridual liberties d desfu?s ad ar &e sec tine eoforces thc rcsd for a
colkile grttyth ard dcvelopmenl As we cel€bra& ssv@ty y€{s of this renat$le social
tlocuocnt rrtich brs infotd ahct wery asp€ct of IBliFr life, a rcatiatioo dac/Bs fha a liviag
docrmt was givcn to us ad a rorliy cdrm€earatiotr woutdbe a mtimrous r8gEg@Etrl
with the ladiar cadistittiliooal la* thcqtr as welt as Indi.?r consti[rtioat law pruis. Torar& tis
end, the Indiao I-aw la*ialie almg wi& tte Midsay of l.aw d Justice rs orgraiziug ao all-
Idia essay coryetitiom m Otc bel,ow matioocd thcmes.

oti'ctive: To cel,abrai. tbe c6$i$tioD Dsy oo 26th Nwcmber 20i9 ia or&r to comrare
70 yas of tte adoptior of tLe lldiaa Constitution and also to make people aware about the
fin&mental &rties. Ibe l"di=- La* lnsritute, New Dethi io collaboation with the Deparrrnenf

R ._t-=ai*:-;r1+-=1- _
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of Justice, Miristry of Law and lustica, Govrrmar of hdit, is orgaising o all-India essay

completion.

Themes lor the cssrys:

icegrity of Irdia
. Our &ty to and abjrue violeoce

3. OpEn (4ry Filoa} [Aay of tle below]
. Sec.rring Righb by folhryiry &tks
' hildilg |ft1- Indie - Role of citizm d*ies
. Citizel Drties nurtring &e spiiit of Nationalisn

I-ag Dae of subnissia of .ffiie,s is 2gtJrety, 2020

Click hcrc to read Priz. od Tcrm od Cmditire of fie cot#st

For aoy qEdcs, c@Et to:
011-23383051


